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A conf erence was held recentl y at the Plaza Hotel
in New York on the subject of ugliness. Excerpt s of this
meet ing have been widely publici zed. Our fr iendly neighbor the Arizona Arch itect has been hitting hard at the
billboard indust ry, the util ity pole creators and that recent modern adjunct air- conditi oning apparatus which
adorns architecture like a war t or a mal ignant growth.
This series they have called " The Mess W e Live In"
and their accompanying photog rophs certainly emphasize
the chaos of A rizona's ci tyscape and highwayscape. However, the same result s could be gleaned from simi lar
photog rophs taken in New Mexico or anywhere else
across the land.
The Arizona Arch itect suggests legislat ive " cont rol"
as the answer : " Now if serious attent ion will be given to
a law prohibi ting free-standing signs and otherwise controlling height, setback and other fact ors of billboards
. .. " ( Page 13, Feb., 1962).
Quite poss ibly the gross ugliness of our highways
and main city thorough-fa res could have been prevented
by law. Zon ing might have prevented the utter chaos of
Cent ral Avenue in A lbuquerque or Cerr ill os Road in Santa Fe. W e could hide under the protectiv e restraint s of
the low; it would, perhaps, be more comfort able that
way. But can we create a new and better environmen t
in this manner? Is not law basicall y a preventati ve rather
than a creat ive measure? Does not law usually set limit s
and boundor ies? Limit s and boundaries are sa fe; but at
most they only prevent blata nt misuse of land or the
erec ti on of eye-catching ugliness.
I f, however, legal cont rols were the only way to
prevent the complete desecra t ion of our land by bad
graphi cs, bad archi tectu re and bad design, how, then,
do W E write the Low? How, then, do WE admin ister the
l.ow? For is it not WE who actually created the uql iness?
Planners th ink they should wri te the law; but are
most planners trained in aesthetic s or in stot isti cs? Arch itect s think that they could write the law; but do they
agr ee amongst themselves as to the basic goal of crch itecrure? A rt ists think that they have the natural vision
to wri te the law, but are they not proverbially locked in
int ernecine st rife as to what is art? The layman th inks he
should write the law because " he knows what he likes. "
But look about you- he bought those 30 foot high f lashing signs.
Laws to cont rol can only insure confo rmi ty-and
poss ibly mediocr it y. Our civilization was not built on
conformi ty. Z oning can be a tool for development, but
it is generall y a cr utch. It may be "be t ter than noth ing"
but seldom does it allow for experiment and development.
It can and usually does demand set - bocks, but seldom
does it all ow for imagina t ive land use. It can guarantee
conti nua t ion, but seldom does it foster progression.
Billboa rds are in themselves not ugly. They can
tell us much of interest about the ci ty we are approach ing; they can actu ally do us a service by their info rmat ion. But the billboard indust ry has abused it s pr ivileges;
it seems to display a complete lack of graphic design
sense. And it places the dreary result s at such close
intervals along the highways that the poor tour ist cannot possibly assimi late the useful information - nor see
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the sunset. Bil lboards have earned rigidly restr ictive legislat ion. And although I cannot condone act ual violat ion
of the law, I can appreciate the resul ts of the unknown
vigilantes of Santa Fe who occasionally clean the ent rance highways of bill boards by cutt ing them down.
I t migh t be possi ble for na t ional corpora tions such
as aut omobile manufact urers or liquor disti llers to ref rain f rom clutte ring our high ways with their ads. It
migh t be possi ble for prospect ive purchasers to buy
anoth er brand and info rm the retailer of the reason. It
migh t be inte rest ing to see the results of a signif icant
drop in reta il sales of billboard advert isers where such
a drop could be di rect ly a t t ributed to advert ising meth ods.
Sign builders within the ci ty area have shown even
less regar d for their communi ty. It is a wonder that the
old America n custom of tar and feathering has not been
revived for these offe nders. Perhaps the tourist might
make his feelings known to motel owners who vie for the
air right s of our cities with even bigger and bubblier
signs.
Constant public demand and pressure upon power
companies might fina lly result in the burial of those
horrib le tangles of wires, t ransformers and poles that
cri ss-cross the city skyline like cobwebs woven by some
giant at omic- mutated spider. The telephone company has
been more considerate in its installati ons in many new
subdivisions and deserves our high pra ise.
W e archi tects might help by being aware of the
lots upon which we place buildings. W e should be aware
of the buildings about us and make a more def inite attempt towards order and harmony rath er than toward
chaos and clash.
W e could ask for more educat ion through the news
media and through the schoal curriculu m which would
make the next generation more aware of its surroundings and al ive to the poss ibility tha t one's surroundings
can be beautifu l rath er than sordid.
As a nati on and as a people we have gone off the
tr ack, and only a cit izenry aware of this def lect ion and
desirous of improving the environment can get us back
onto the tr ack. I think tha t the architectural profession
can do much here : It can, along wit h the best minds in
the planning prof ession, tok e the lead in fi ght ing ugl iness. It can show the way to a better total environment
both by creating orderly projects and by taki ng an active
par t in it s own community life.
The New Mexico Architect agrees that condi t ions
are bad, in fac t, they are dreadf ul I A nd we intend to
show how ugly New M exico can look to the camera. W e
want to explore, along with the Arizona Architect, the
means to alt er this trend towards an ugl ier America.
But the New Mexico Architect will tr y to show both the
ugliness and the beaut y around us. W e wish to show
also the " fun" around us - that occasional bit of folk
art, or good gra phics, or fun detai l that exists hidden
in the mess. W e shall publish " The Ugliness Around Us"
and its opposite " The Beauty A round Us" as we have
mat erial and space. W e expressly solici t our reader's
participa t ion. W e won t your photographs and your
thoughts
- J PC
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Rendering of New York Cit>, Housing Authority's Simkhovitch Housing Project in Manhattan.
Architects-Engineers: Frederic P. Wiedersum Associates, New York, N.¥.

For the 3rd straight time on New York housing projects .••

every contractor set a lower price
for concrete than steel!
Five or more contra cto rs com peted ea ch time. In
every ca se , the ir bids fa vo red concret e. The New
York City Housing Authority asked for bids on
alternate designs for its last three projects. Each
time, savings were reported by using concrete
frame and floor construction:
Wood row Wilso n Houses, 1959. Nine contractors bid lower in concrete than in steel (a ctu ally
7 of the 9 bid concrete lower than anyone offered
steel!). For the three 20-story buildings, concrete
saved $313,180.
Borg ia Butler Houses, 1961. Six contractors bid.
Each set a lower price for concrete than for steel.
Savings for four 21-story apartments: $737,540.
Simkhov itch Houses, 1961. Five contractors bid.
All bid lower for concrete than for steel. For six

21-story apartments, concrete saved $704,000.
Such savings were not unexpected. Concrete has
been the Authority's preference for the last fifteen
years. In 1947 the NYCHA took bids for the Lillian Wald 16-building project. $880,000 in savings
with concrete resulted. So a decision was made to
stay with concrete for future projects.
In the intervening years many concrete framed
projects, completed or in partial operation, provided housing for many families. Concrete saved
the Housing Authority millions of dollars.
Builders of all sizes are demonstrating that when
America builds for beauty, durability and economy
. .. it builds with concrete! For more information,
write for free copy of "Continuity in Concrete
Building Frames," (U.S. and Canada only.)
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